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AT THE WAR MEMORIAL VE'1:ERAHS BUn,DDfO

IN SAN FRANCISCO

When I was a boy I remember reading
verse

in one of the few 11 terar,
"It

you could

Back oter

you should

~e

ot

thought

there

only

in its

trod

in the wilds

literal

sorrow~

application

When approaching
with

the thought
field

interest

to make,
you take?"

had significance
to

the roads

to me

and trails

I spent

I

my boyhood

young manhood I came to San Francisco

electrical

engaged. my attention

the load,

road would

County where

of following
of

which

expressed

ot Trinity

of the road~

you have carried

have then a choice

Pilgrim

then

books we had in our home:

go back to the forks

the miles

the following

a career

in the

science.
and I. found

then

somewhat

But raatters
myself

ot public

absorbed

in

~

local oourts. Wh1le pursuing a oollege preparator, course

in-a private school I eaw an advertIsement on a billboard wh1ch
read something l1ke th181

~oung

man. you may become a lawyer

bJ studying law at the Y. M. C. A. Law College -- 4-year
course -- 3 nights a week -- See B. E. Eadon. Educat10nal
Director. 1220 Geary street."
At th1s point the verse above quoted had a d1frerent
meaning.

I had come to the forks ot a different type of road.

They led into entirely dIfferent pathS of lite.

Pour years

then 8eemed a long time and the uncertainty ot a successful
career in the legal profession somewhat appalling.
never regretted the d.ecis1on I made then.

I have

'l'his does not mean

that my path waB strewn with roses -- tar trom it.
journey which lay ahead was. of course, unknown.

The
I went

through the starvation per10d ot the young lawyer ot thoae
t1mes -- sought public ortiee because I thought I would llke it
and I badly needed the salary.

I was first defeated and then
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eleoted Dlstriot AttomtrJ

montba betore the national PPObib1tioo act went into efteot.
This presented a problem. the solution ot wbioh
tuture career both aa a public off1cial and
member ot the legal
the w1sd01D

p~otesslon.

a8

threatened ml

a reputable

While public sentiment aa to

ot this law waa generally div1ded. 1t was

overwhelmingly against the entorcement ot the law 1n Shasta
County.

Once agaIn I came to the torks

or

give support to the entorcement ot the law

the road.
by

I could

the federal

ofticials and use the abatement provisions ot the aot to close
places ot busIness operated in vIolatIon of the law, or I could
say that thIs was not a part ot my duties. and do nothing about
it.

Atter the effective date ot the law, the reputable people

engaged in the liquor business 1n Shasta County closed their
doors and obeyed the law l but a lawless element immediately
took over.

Where there were 40 legitImate saloons in Redding

before prohlb1t10n, there were nearly a hundred bootleg JOInts
operating illegally shortly atter the law took effect.
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The

people operating theae places were not what m1ght be called
gOOd oltlzena. ManJ
other law.

a8

well

O~

a8

them had violated. and were violatIng.

the prohibition law.

I telt impelled to

exercise what power I had to entorce the law.

I knew this

would be unpopular with many people who were opposed to the
prohlblt1on law.

I had little oooperation from the peace

officers ot the county and none trom the po1lce officers ot the
on11 two cities in the county.

The board of supervisors were

divided 3 to 2 1n my tavor. but two ot the three were
susceptible to the pressure ot those oppo8ing the enforcement

ot the law.

So I tound mJselt tighting sIngle-handedly and alone

agaIn8t a tide of adverse public sentiment.
Situation.
remembered

It was not a hapP1

There were tImes when the tuture looked hopeless.
th~n

the utterances ot some great men who had tought

and won .against great odds.

I think it was Andrew Jackson who

gave birth to the thought that, ROne man wIth courage 1s a
maJorlty.#

Abraham LIncoln, when he was subjected to vicious

attacks during hIs presidentIal administration, said:
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"I do

I

the beat I know how_ the ver, beat I can, and I mean to keep on
doing

80

unt11 the end.

what 1s sa1d. aga1nst me

It the end brings me out all r1ght,

won't amount to anyth1ng.

It the end

brings me out wrong, ten angela swearing I was r1ght would make

no d1fference."
Crown ot

~horns

Wll11am Jennings Bryan, 1n his h1story-making
and Croas ot 0014 speech, declared,

"The

humblest c1t1zen 1n all the land when clothed 1n the armor ot a
righteous cause 1s m1ghtler than all the hosts ot error."

When

Woodrow Wilson realized that he was mak1ng a 10s1ng t1ght 1n
seek1ng to secure the adoption ot the League or Nat10ns ot which
he was one ot the pr1mary founders, he declared:

"I would

rather tail in a cause which must ultImately w1n than to win 1n
a cause which must ultimately tal1. w These and many other
express10ns at those who had tought aga1nst great odd.s 'Were
inspirIng and helped to sustain me when the goIng was tough.
I did enforce the law and I look back now with some degree ot
prlde in what I accomplished 1n those somewhat hectlc times.
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While I va. not 4eteated when I ran tor re-election.
I won bJ on17 8ix votes.

Aa district

attorn~

ot Shasta county I had, ot

oourse. the usual run ot problema whloh arise in the smaller
count1e. ot the state aDd which are not d1tficult

or

solutlon,

but I de.ire to mentIon one occurrence 1n my exper1ence ln that
pos1tion which haa become ot statewide 1mportance.

The owner

ot the leading daIl, newspaper in the county was appointed a
member ot the board ot superv1sors by the governor to tl11 a
vacancy.

Betore qualify1ng he asked

my

opinIon as to whether

or not he could do the county printing atter he became

supervisor.

I told him that in mJ opinion he could not, but

that I would ask the attorney general for his opinion on the

subject and would be guided b7 his advice.

I 1mmediately

submitted the matter to the attorney genral and wIthin a few
days was advised by him that my position was correct.

I

80

advised the supervisor and informed h1m that he would have to
comply with the law.

Nothing fUrther was 8a1d about the matter

Deub'
tor tb:1JJ

30b prlnt1q

Qtt'diPalMlr

oame to

1ntoPll7e4 . . the. t

the

DelfaDaPEtr

had been doing the count,' printing and that the olaima therefor
were tiled under his name 1n ol'der to circumvent the law.

I

immedIately had an audIt made and tound that the supervisor had

receIved

from the

countr durIng this period approxlmate17

$8.000 tor county printtns

tbat

and

80me

ot tbe prioes cbarged

were more than three times the rate which had been
fixed b7 the board ot supervisors.

I immediately made a

demand upon the supervisor to repay thIs money to. the

county~

He came to me and pleaded with me to overlook the matter and not
torce him to repay this money.

He oftered to devote the pages

ot his newspaper to any purpose I deSired

and~

1n his own

language, to champion any polItIcal ambition I might have.

Of

course, I knew that it I performed my duty and forced him to
rep., this money to the

county~

I would bring upon myself all

ot the wrath whIch this newspaper could heap upon one ot its
enemies and it seemed tor the moment that my polit1cal future
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del)endecl upon JD7 deal.loll.
torks ot the road.

I was again at the

The record ahowe that I took

road whlch led to the pertormance ot M1 oft1c1al dutJ. and

that alter a long and hard battle through the courts this
supervlsor was forced to repa7 to Shasta county over $10.000
which included a 25_ penaltJ in addition to the amounts whlch

he had received in payment ot Illegal printIng contracts.

What

I ant1cipated wlth respeot to vicious attacks by the newspaper
came true and I vas forced to endure the moat venomous attacks
which were ever printed tor publlc'consumption.

While this was

an unpleasant experience, I now look back with a sense ot
genuIne satisfactIon over what I accomplished.

I not only

saved the county trom beIng detrauded by one of its offlcials.
but I succeeded in lay1ng down salutary rules of law whIch are
atlll recognized as sound by allot the courts of this country
that It 1s against public policy as well as the statutory
law in moat states tor a pub11c ott1clal to use the influence

ot h1s ottiee to gain a profit 1n his own private business.
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Vbil.

ot California

1:1'l4~Pa

a

S~eme

l'!ft"t'lt!

upon lnGly1duallJ. I have been

m&l

with numerous appl1cations tor a stay

or

execut10n 1n death

penalty cases. where the convicted person wae seek1ng to have
h1s conviction reviewed by the Supreme Court ot the United
states.

Under tederal law an Individual Justice ot the court

which rendered the Judgment sought to be rev1ewed. has the
power to grant a stay 1n suoh a case.

About two years ago an

application for such a stay was preaented to me by an attorney
on behalf ot Caryl Chessman under sentence of death 1n San
Quent1n pr1son.
Sisk1you County.

I was then on vacat10n at my summer home 1n
The Supreme Court ot california had recently

denied such a stay.

The application was presented to me only

24 hours betore the execution date.

Atter spending a sleepless

night studying the appl1cat1on. I came to the oonclusion that
it was meritorious as it appeared'( trom the undisputed facts
stated therein that Chessman had been denied due process ot law
as the result ot the fraudulent preparation of the record of
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his trial alter the death otthe court reporter who had taken
shorthand notes ot the proceedIngs.

I knew that it I

granted a stay in this case, I would be severely crit1cized
because ot the notor1et, the case had rece1ved 1n the pub11c
prese.

I also knew that it I did not grant a stay, Chessman

would be executed and the Supreme Court ot the United states
would not have an opportunity to revlew his case.

I granted

the stay, and aa I anticipated, the cr1ticism was vic10us and
widespread.

But in due course the Supreme Court ot the United

states agreed with my positlon and directed that Chessman be
given a hear1ng on h1s cla1m that the record of his trIal was
fraudulently prepared.

I was greatly pleased over the decIsion

ot the supreme Court, not on11 because it sustained

my

position, but because it laid down a salutary rule tor the
administration ot just1ce 1n such cases.

Wh1le I suffered

greatly trom the unjust criticIsm, I would have suffered more

1t I had tailed to do my duty because ot the tear of such
crit1clsm.
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I have related theae matters to you tonight not tor
the purpo8e ot selt-pra1se or to emulate

~8elt

as a great

publio servant. but to impress upon you young men and women who
are at the threshold ot a protesslonal career that when you
come to the forks ot a road 1n your Journey through lite, there
18 a right and a wrong road which you may tol10w.

At this

point you have a cholce and I have no hesitancy ln statlng that
regardless ot the personal consequences which might betall you.
the road which will lnsure your future happlness and success ls
the one whlch 11es 1n the path ot duty.

,

As Daniel Webster sald in his masterful argument in
the Whlte murder case, ffThere 18 no evil that we cannot elther
tace or tly trom. but the consc1ousness ot duty dlsregarded.
A sense ot duty pursues us ever.
Delty.

It 1s omnipresent, like the

It we take to ourselves the wlngs ot the morning, and

dwell 1n the uttermost parts ot the sea, duty performed or duty
vlolated 1s st1l1 wlth us. tor our happ1ness or our misery.
we say the darkness shall cover us, ln the darkness as 1n the
-11-

It

light our obligatIons are yet with ua."

We are here tonight In commemoration

or

an anniversary

ot an institution whloh was founded more than a halt a centurJ
ago 1n responae to the long-standing demand that an opportun1ty
be arrorded to men and women employed 1n this area who desired

to secure an eduoat1on wh1ch would quality them tor membership
1n some

or

the learned protessions.

graduating class here tonight as well

The presence ot the
a8

the success and

acoomplishments ot the graduates ot this instltution attest the
soundness ot the conoept ot Its tounders as well as the wisdom
whloh directed the1r eftorts.

While it 18 doubttul that they

envisioned an instltut10n ot the proportions and standing 1n
the educational fleld ot Qolden Qate College

toda7~

they are

entitled to a much deserved tribute tor having pioneered a
venture which has enabled
goal in 11fe.

80

many men and women to achieve their

It has been sald that:

"It we work upon

marble~

it wll1 perlah; 1t on brass. t1me will etface it; 1t We rear
temples. they will crumble into dust; but 1t we work upon

immortal minds. and imbue them with princIples ot truth. Justice
and love ot our tellow men. we engrave on· those tablets something
that will endure through all eternity.n

Both the founders of

this instItut10n and those who have perpetuated its existence
deserve the encomium ot all who believe that educat10n should
be within the reach ot those who have the w11l to ach1eve it

regardless of their stat10n 1n lite.

ot Golden Gate College.

This has been the objective

That 1t is a worthy and commendable

objective is demonstrated by the host ot men and women who have
used its facilities to qual1fy for professIonal careers and
achieve

a high degree ot auccess.
To the men and women who have pursued the1r courses

ot study at night wh11e working full time dur1ng the day. I
extend both

my

sympathy and congratulations -- my sympathy.

because I appreciate the sacrifice you have made. and my
congratulatIons. because of what you have accomplished In the
face ot advers1ty.
It has been saId that: "Gen1us is only the power of
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making oontinuous ettort."

Wbi~e

this detlnitlon may be too

abatraot_ it contains a baatc concept which should be impressed
on everr student.

It 11

n~

dOubt true that oontinuous effort

will not always suttice to produoe the works ot a gen1us. but
I think it is equally true that continuoU8 ettort, properly
directed, wl11 generally accomplish the desired result
The n1ght school student has some advantages over a
day student.

The tormer must work harder, sacr1f1ce pleasure

and learn to conserve his tlme.

The result ot thIs train1ng

enables hlm to meet and 801ve dlfticult problema more readily
atter he embarks upon h1s protesslonal career.
I think it 18 sate to say that the world 18 more 1n
need ot people with Ideas and initiative today than ever betore.
!bi., tor the

~bvlou.

reason that competition has become

and civllization is moving torward at a more rapid paoe.
wl1l always

There

a place in our rapidly changing economy tor

peraon qualltied

educational

to do the 30b

!be Golden Age 1s ahead -- not behind you.
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•

Have no tear that you have set your goal too hIgh.
There 18 no limit to what you ma, acoompllsh by the application

ot the time-honored precept. ot honesty, industry and
perseverance.
As the late Oliver Wendell Holmes observed near the
close ot his most eventtul career;

"No man has earned the rIght

to 1ntellectual ambltion until he has learned to lay his course
by a star wh1ch he has never seen, to dig by the d1vining rod

tor springs he may never reach.

To think great thoughts you

must be heroes a8 well as 1deal1sts.

Only when you have worked

alone -- when you have felt around you a black gult ot soIl tude

more isolating than that which surrounds the dying man, and 1n
hope and despair have trusted to your own unshaken w1ll -- then

only will you have ach1eved.

Thus only can you ga1n the secret

lsolated Joy ot the thlnker, who knows that, a hundred years
atter he is dead and forgotten, men who never heard ot hIm w111

be moving to the measure ot his thought -- the subtile rapture
of a postponed power, which the world knows not because it has

# •

no external trappings, but wb1ch to his prophetic vision 1s
more real than that wh1ch command. an
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arma."

